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Rubik Employes Can't Join Teamsters

Tremors Shake Parks Again

Archbfehf
PORT AU P

The Seminole County toning 
regulations rlfo it gel anwUmr i0* 
view trow county end Boning com
missioners in n lew to w  mooting 
tost night.

The report'! final term will be 
adopted within four month*, Coun
ty Zoning Director to  boot Brown
•aid.

Preeent Boning legtdntlone are 
*0 general that then la tee much 
room for argument In tadteUual 
ease*. Brown said, The prepoaed

Forum D olayod
A data for the open forum on county property appralanlg 
be selected next week, county eommUalonen said today.

The hearings probably will be bald a t night in the Civic 
Center.

The Dowling Appraisal Co. will cease ita public office 
checks of Dowling’a appraisal cards tomorrow, but the eto 
praisera will continue checking end rechecking the figures 
"until final acceptance" by the county commission, Chairman 
John KHder said.

" Dyndrsnlu win lasos eanvsr- 
tM a toads in M te SO days, John 
A. Morris, sMleUst te the firm'* 
president k id  h s M  Jeyeeet
FNW wy.

The bowk wfll ho oonvsrtlbk Is 
slock wtoa stock Is lamed la e 
year or two said Morris, whs is

mood district. This wUl save Has,

Group Tries To Force 
Action On Gas Tax Hike

Brown siplalnsd.
Mora residential, agricultural 

and com try home districts will he 
cissted under tha new raise.

There will he overall ihaages te 
tone* ranging from aae family 
residential through Industrial. As 
devclepasnt occurs, agricultural 
and country home u n i  win be 
fo-toned to higher claaaifkation. 
A map designating spieito am- 
Ing dlatskta la In prsparatlsa.

Thera must he public hearings 
prior to adoption of tha regula
tions by tha county commission* 
scs. The ruka ere hosed ea mo
dem sotting In other arses and

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  HouM 
Ipaaker Itom as D. Bstslay called 
an Informal meeting •! all rep
resentatives h r  Sept. I  k  Jack
sonville to Iron out "misrepresen
ts t W ’ of tha propowd mppor- 
tionment amend meat.

Beasley said la a letter to all 
ropresoeUtlvea that "there Is a 
small group In the atek which la 
misrepresenting aoma of the facts 
concerning the rsapperUcnmaot 
amendment."

The aneendmaat, calling for a 
UB * member House aad 1 U-

WAUQNGTQN (VP1) — Nina panaya-gaBoa lacraaea k  seem 
House. Republicans moved today Une taxes, 
to kree action by t o  House All hat three ol t o  commlttoate
Public Works Committee aa a  “  * 5 ,lbU*“  * * ■ £ *— ----- -----------------  Chairman Charlaa A. Buehley (D-

. N. Y.) a latter demanding that

Satellite Capsule sysi? '0" “ “  "

would lead ta "tortoos eonee- 
qutncee" aad todataa the kde- 
pcodence of the former Preaeb 
protector ate.

Beauty For Miami?
LOHQ BEACH, Calif. (UP1) *

BARUCJl AT to  —  Btil]
active and alert approach*

rutrd Baruch, America’s 
elder atattomsB, told r** 
M v im  k a  dotsA't thlMk

not ag much,'* ha paid.

been approved by the Ways aad 
Mesas Committee M a aweaa «f 
blocking a draetle cutback k  eon- 
atructloa of t o  41,100 • mile aug
er highway system. The proposal 
la bow ponding before the Public 
Works Committee.

Buckley end other committee 
Democrats revolted Thursday, 
contending that t o  proposed tax 
bits la too big.

Speaker Sam Rayburn apant 
most of Thursday trying to per
suade t o  Democrats to go along 
so t o  legislation can reacn t o  
House floor quickly. Today's Re
publican move put Buckley under 
p r e s s u r e  from both politic si 
camps.

The Republicans formally re
quested Uucklsy to call a com
mittee meeting — tbs first step 
to a procedure to y  could follow 
to pry the bill out of t o  com
mutes should a stalemate develop.

IT a p p r o v in g  « reform men* 
earn dsaawnced by t o  AFL-CJO
aa "vteioua." Ninety-five Demd- 
arats from aoutore end baeiet 
state* Joined 1M Repubticene I t
voting far R.

"We are coavinced that t o  
vote against labor lest week wag

"I believe that R wU be wise 
for t o  mem here of t o  House to 
meet la aa infernal caucus for 
t o  purpose of formulating a 
means of advising t o  voters of 
t o  state of t o  facta concerning 
t b e proposed re apportionment 
amendment," he said.

VANDENBERO APR, Cal*. -  
JPI) — Ship* Marched g 10,000-

iquara mile area elf t o  Pacific 
today la America's late* attempt 
to recover a apace capwle, but 
to re  was little hope t o  katru- 
meat-filled package would be 
found.

The JOO-pound, *1 bp M-toh cap
sule waa aucceaafully ejected from 
Discoverer VI satellite Thursday, 
but shipa and planee waiting for 
t o  recovery failed la eight R er 
bear Us radio signals.

Water slowly receded yesterday, 
thanks to emergency walla, drain
age ditches, and no more rain.

8yd Leafesty, chairman of t o  
Red Cross disaster committee, 
laid damage would easily go ever 
t o  f t  million mark. Sheriff Ed 
Blackburn said that waa g "con
servative" figure.

Lenfesty said t o  loss would be 
much greater U it waa found wa
ter bad damaged borne founda
tions in the area.

Officials Mid National Guard 
troops would continue to patrol 
the section to atop slgbucera and 
discourage looting untU police 
cars Could travel t o  streets.

Dynatronks Plans 
Convertible Bonds

vCftmre Attempt
At Ike Charged

WASHINGTON (VP D—The Bam 
ale wrangled until amost midnight 
k  ana of t o  bitterest, most 
fusing partisan parliamentary 
hates of t o  year, leme lawmaker* 
■hirgid R wm an attempt to "eea- 

to e r i"  Presldeat Eisenhower..
When the matter finally wee eat- 

Mad altar SH hours of debate and 
atx rail calls, t o  Senate waa ea 

* aa opposing Si to an ea ad- 
retloa nropoaM to axchanga 

mtltloa ta short term 4 per 
federal national mortgage 

assn, bonds for maturing 2% per 
neat, long-term Treasury beads

Tha Senate adjourned after 
aesstea of U  hours and 10 minutes. 

A  Dam 
^ o s e d

Democrats charged that t o  gra
sp would ha a bon

sa is  for bond dealers and would
t o  Treasury fto million. They 

also aaid It wm a gimmick te help 
the Bisenbowar administration bal
ance t o  budget m  paper.

Republicans, with a few Demo
crats agreeing, countered that t o

was an attempt te censure 
president.

t o

Debote Scheduled 
On Canal Plans

the  proposed Sanford-Titusville 
cornel will bo debated Tuesday 
night by County Commission 
Chairman John Krider and the 
praaktent of the Florida Wildlife 
Federation.

Federation president Dr. H.

may be
Beach next year. The peeilbiUty
developed after a  rift betwe 
the city of Long Beach aad 
swim tab  firm which 
t o

Northern Demos Giving Up 
On Rights Action This Year

will oppose the project 
and Krider wUl speak foe it at 
the courthouM meeting of t o  
■amino!* County Sportsmen'* As- 

-sodaLion. The meeting Is scheduled 
k r  ■ p. m.

U. S. Runs Behind 
Reds, Texan Says

MIAMI BEACH (U P I)-T h ea s- 
s military etrengtb, compared 

k  Russia's, has "grown steadily 
■aehar" during t o  cold war, ar- 
•erdiag to Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
(M ax-).

Yaihorougb, te an address here
* y to t o  national Disabled 

1 Veteran* convention, 
$40 billion spent annually 

Ip  the United States far military 
‘Is not

AA Young Team
BIRMINGHAM, AU. (UPI) -  

Juventl* officer D. B. McClesky 
Merged an eight-year-old girl here 
with bnrglory sod grand larceny. 
Me said he was chagrined te lean  
Mtel her two, four and it*-year-old 

haiped bar break into a 
t shop and deal 910 k  
eookiaa, wieners aad shew*J J fg j ja n k l

Polio Rate Doubles
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Polio 

ease* in t o  first a  week* of the 
year continued to climb last week 
aad nearly doubled t o  U tt rate, 
t o  government reported today. 
The Public Health Service re
ported that for t o  week ending 
Aug. IS, to re  were 474 eases re
ported with IT* of to m  paralytic.

AF On Griddle
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Houm 

kvestigatora planned today to ask 
Air Force officials what to y  think 
about t o  “lush entertainment" of 
military officers by Mg deftnae 
contractor*. Questions aeemad 
likely concerning the advertising 
of Air Forco guided misallea by 
such companies u  Boeing In be
half sf the Bomare.

Wedding Jitters
SOGNE, Norway (UPI) — Stev

en Rockefeller and his fteancec 
went through a dress rehearsal to
day for to i r  wedding, and th 
day for to i r  wedding, and t o  
n-year-oid heir to the Rockefeller 
millions contested he waa mt 
vous now and probably would be 
Saturday. ‘T o  very human and 
I'm Just lika anyone eUe," be laid. 
"I think I’m narvout, 1 think I'll 
bo nervous tomorrow."
Trafficante Back

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New 
York World-Ttl«gram and Sue 
said today that Santos Trafficante, 
wanted for questioning In th* (lay
ing of Albert Anastaste hat re
sumed gambling activities in 
Cubs. Traffic ante, arreitad in Ha
vana last June I as an "uodssir- 
able" by t o  Caitro regime, wm 
ordered deported but later t o  edict 
wm cancelled without explanation.

Model Flight Fails
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Aa at

tempt to launch n full-scale model 
of a manned satellite at Wallopa 
Island, Va., failed today when a 
teat rocket fired prematurely. 
Space agency (dentists had sche
duled the flight in hope* of letting 
emergency pilot e*ctpc aad re- 
eevery ayatems to be used for 
t o  eaptult in t o  Mercury manned 
satellite program.

Inflation Talk Hit
UNITY HOUSE. Pa. (UPI) -  

Tm  AFL-CIO today accused t o  
Ffbenhower administration of try
ing to "brainwash" t o  nation in
to believing that calamitous in
flation is Just around t o  corner. 
This k  Jum camouflage to dis
guise ita eliort* to return to 
petlcia* t o t  brought economic 
disaster to America in 1920, to  
Xxacutiva Council of t o  Ftdera

Hawaii Becomes 
50th State, New 
Flag Unfurled

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Pros!- 
dent Elsenhower today proclaims 
Hawaii t o  30th stale of the union 
and unfurls a top secret — the 
design of t o  new 10-star Ameri
can flag.

Thera was speculation Old 
Glory would have four rows of 
sight stars and three rows of six 
star*, with the second, fourth and 
sixth row* indented.

The brief ceremony officially 
making Hawaii a State wa* 
scheduled for late this afternoon 
fas t o  White House Cabinet room.

Compensation Law 
Discussion Set

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 
LeRoy Collins wiU meet early 
nuxt week with Industrial Com
mission Chairman James T. Vo- 
ealk to diacuao possible changes 
te administration of Florida's new 
unemployment compensation laws.

The citrus Industry bss been up
set during t o  past week* over 
workers who have loot Jobless 
benefit* because of the new law.

Passed by the 1939 Legislature, 
t o  act increased benefl!* and du
ration of benefits for Jobless work- 
era but at t o  same time it tight- 

up qualification require-

Did You Notice 
This Happening!

WASHINGTON (UPl>-The gov
ernment reported today t o t  t o  
cost *f living Am  fractionally k  
July to roach an all-time high.

The Increase amounted to thro* 
tenths of one par cent.

Higher prices were reported by 
the Labor Department In nearly au 
areas of the consumer spending. 
The Increase, plus a decline In 
spendable earnings, rqgirrd.con- 
•umtr buying power by approxi
mately LI per cent.

However, more than one million 
workers with contracts tied to t o  
coat of llviog will receive auto
matic wag* increases. Generally 
these will amount to about two 
cents an hour.

Therefore it la ualtkalv that the 
capsule will be recovered although 
the search will be continued. . 
aaid t o  Defense Department in
Washington. ,

It wm t o  second failure k  six 
day* at recovering a space u p 
side from orMt, aad t o  third 
time la t o  Discoverer series this 
year.

Suceiaful recovery, figured at 
odd* of about 1,000 to 1, would have 
been a space ago first and marked 
a step forward la rtsearch aimed 
at taking man into space.

Paddlewheel Life 
May Be Short

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP!) -  
The Explorer VI, America'! Pad- 
cflewheal satellite, may remain In 
orbtt only two years Instead of 
t o  40 to 39 years originally as- 
tlmsted, according to Smithson- 
te*1 Astrophyeicsl Observatory ex 
perta.

Dr. Yoehihide Koiai, astronom
er at t o  oh#*rvstory, said Thurs
day night that t o  sun and moon
are draining away the Ilf* of t o  last week after the Bureau quas

ar*- -------- ' —  ■

Farmers To Hear 
Appraisal Report

The Seminole County Farm Bu
reau will meet at 1* a. m. Saturday 
In t o  courthouse to hear reports 
by it* commlttaee studying land 
reappraisals.

The committees wan appointed

satellite which aoara close to the 
height objects of t o  heavens.

I f  ■ A Habit
HANOVER, Va. (UPI>- Mar

vin Scoter, 37, of Kuqusy Springs, 
N. C„ and Clyde R. Biller, 34, of 
Miami, released from Jail Thurs
day morning after serving terms 
tor auto theft, worr arrested 
Thursday afternoon and charged 
with stealing a car.

5 Pints Of Blood 
Asked For Patient

L. Q. Pickering, Adjutant of 
Roosevelt Camp 19. United Span, 
ish War Veterans, la In Seminole 
Memorial Hospital and needs five 
pints of blood. The commander of 
Roosevelt Camp 13, U.S.W.V. re
quests that all who can to donate 
blood, which la needed to replenish 
t o  supply at t o  blood bank.

BVoed may be given at the Blood 
Bank In the hospital Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday after
noons.

Honed values placed on various 
types of agricultural land*. AU 
citrus, vegetable and poultry men 
are invited to attend Saturday's 
meeting, Charles T. Lawson, 
president of t o  Bureau, eald.

Foiled By Faint
NEW YORK (UPI) —

Teller Mrs. Mary Downes feinted 
Thursday and therewith thwarted
a holdup.

Mrs. Downes blacked out when 
a man handed her a note, laying 
he had a gun and demanding 0 ,-
000.

Aa she fell, eh# sot off an alarm 
gong that sent t o  bandit on the 
run. He escaped, ‘mptybanded.

Oral Polio Vaccine 
May Become Way 
To Mass Immunity

CHICAGO (UPI>— A group ef 
T u l e n e  University researchers 
said today there Is a strong possi
bility that orel polio vice t o  given 
to a segment of Uia populstiun 
could effectively vaccinate t o  
entire natioo.

The researchers laid 1 scientific 
study indicates that tha Immunity 
gamed from the vaccina could b* 
passed on from one person to an
other.

It appears that t o  Immunity a 
child would receive from t.ie oral 
vaccina can be passed on to other 
children, ultimately Immunising 
t o  entire community, to y  Mid.

Open House Set 
At Altamonte

The A l t a m a n l o  Elementary 
School, Seminole County'* newest 
school, will bold open bouse Sun
day from I to 3 p. m., Georgs 
Dabbs, principal announced.

Plana for th* school building are 
th# u n i  aa those to b* used for 
Longwood and South Seminole Ele
mentary Schools. Th* school, which 
will b* in um for t o  first Uma this 
year, accommodates grades 1-4.

Needle Guides Boy Through Minefield
VIENNA (UPI) -  A teen-age 

Hungarian probed hie way a cross 
a border minefield with ■ knitting 
needle to escape into Austria, po
lice reported today.

The 17-year-old youth's name 
wm withheld to protect relatives 
still in Hungary, But police re 
vested t o  full details ef t o  
escape, which took piece Wednes
day night

He was warned by friends be-

Hungarian authorities have loaded 
t o  border area with buried land 
mines, which explode and malm 
or kill when stepped 00. An IS- 
year-oid Hungarian girl was near
ly killed by ooe such mine earlier 
Ibis year but her escaping family 
carried bar serosa t o  border.

Friend* told t o  youth to take 
some sort ef probe with him to 
check the ground in front of him. 
Ma ‘ U

because it was sharp and slender 
for sticking into to . ground and 
easy to conceal on hie way to Mm
border*

if* got through to  barbed wire 
and escaped to  border patrol 
guards Manning to  strip f r o m  
to ir watch towers. From then on, 
it wm a alow crawl across the 
minefield, with to  hnltjkg needle 
probing every few Inches k  front 
of him and pointing to  safe path

Th* barbed wire and minefields 
wen cleared away during t o  
November, 1934, Hungarian revo
lution, and hundreds of thousand* 
of refugees streamed acroae.

But t o  new tough Communist 
regime put to after t o  crushing 
of t o  revolution brought back t o  
mioM and mad# border crossing 
m an dangerous than ever.

Only about ten refugees a month 
manage to oicapo acmes th a  
hark* into Austria male U f a

Contractor Held 
In Widow's Death

WINTER PARK (UPI) -  Wil
liam Vikas, 30-ycsr old contractor, 
was Jailed here today In connec
tion with t o  midnight pistil stay
ing Thursday of Mrs. Velma O. 
Hoover, 93-year-old widowed beau-*y-

Officers aaid Vikas would ba 
held on charges of "suspicion of 
homicide" until an Inquest is held 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hoover, mother of four, 
waa funned down on her front 
lawn shortly after going for a 
midnight swim with bar dale to 
her backyard pool.

Batista's Wife 
In Seclusion

DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) -Mr*. 
Fulgent to Batista remained to se
clusion with hnr five children at 
her 132,300 home here today, fol
lowing her husband’s chartered 
airplaa* trip from tha Dominican 
Republic to Portugal.

Frank Brass, an attorney ter 
t o  family, aaid t o  wife of t o  
sx Cubaa premier waa slightly ill, 
probably from nervous tension.

Batista said today to Lisbon 
he planned to establish permanent 
residence M  Ike Portuguese Island 
of Madeira.

Batista bald g "ate. political' 
chat with newsmen following n 
brief sightseeing tour of Lisbon. 
Ik  ‘ *

K of n legislative package deal 
reen t o  southern Dcmocrak

and northern Republicans aad . , 
a swap sf votes wm pledge^* 
t o  council said in a statement.

Tha Influential northern D*tna> 
crate (*U that prospects stlU ara 
batter than 50-50 that Democrat!* 
leader Lyndon B. Johnson would 
steer n moderate civil rights M i 
through t o  Senate bafare Con
gress adjourns.

But to y  b*U*vtd tha Room 
would not get a chanee before naal 
year to act on rights legislator

Father Of Three 
To Change Sex

LONDON (UPI) — Alee Dam- 
sun, 43-year-old garage mechanic 
and father of three children, said 
today be would undergo a series 
of operation* that would ehange 
him into a woman.

"When I come out of Guy'a Hoe- 
pltal to nine months' time 1 shall 
have changed my sex and my 
name," he said. "After that I 
shall maka a fresh atari."

Dawioa, proprietor of a garage 
in Wootton, said hla decision to 
change his sex meant " a clean 
break" with his family—wife Pag, 
43, and hla Ihre* children, John, 
21, Stephen, 15, and Barbara, A 

"I have always had feminine 
characteristics," Dawson l a i d .  
"Evtn aa a youth, my triaotk 
called me Alice. I ought to have 
guns for treatment years ago, bnt 
I kept putting it off ter t o  sabs 
of my family.

Negroes1 Election . 
Push Falls Short

MEMPHIS. Tens. (UPI) — A 
record white vote detested ■ hid 
by flv* Negro candidates sacking 
major Memphis city elective of
fice* Thursday. The flvo Nope 
candidates ran poor seconds.

Final returns from t o  US afcy 
precincts ibowed a total vote M 
129,417 which wm •  record 
out and reprcsMtcd 04 per 
of t o  187,541 registered va 
37,10* of whom are Negroes.

Truman Joins Benny
HOLLYWOOD (UPIJ-A widely* 

known amateur musician, farmer 
President Harry Truman, wiU 
team up with another amateur 
musician of note, romedian Jack 
Benny, OcL I I  on television. Tru
man wUl ho n guest aa Benny’s 
show on t o  Columbia HroadcMt 
teg hastem TV network

*
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The support of theChurch Serbs Is sponsored by the following Business Firms:

C i a i m J  H f f e t o y  f *  I h a
M i n o r a  n o i o f  w O i f  in C i

Hollar Motors

Shaman Concrete Pipe Co.

Wall Ptuabing & Hesfing

RHs Thoafre

Progressive Printing Co.

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.

Mayfair Inn

Celery City Printing Co.

Wilson-Miier Furniture Co. Sanford Atlantic National Bank

Faust's Drug Store

A B vU m Jmend

Lowiaco Amoco Station

McReynolds Drug Go.

A Friend

Dawn Beauty Salon

® a K
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At Forest Park Summer School Mtw Lgwdyr—durtad the p w w  
M i h*d cvrrythtag i n t D N  h r  
flMMi to diatiitguiah object* p lin d  
m  the floor hr fecilag with their 
fori While blindfolded. The hoooree 
WOO the prti* winner lor this game.
while Mr*. Joe Battle wo* lilting 
tB ■ dealt noted chair when the 
alarm dork west off aadncolvod 
■ trite. After Mb* Slaytow opmod 
her (tft* the hoattaa aorvod a anted 
o*wr*e.wiUi cracker* and cwkeo.

Iheoo invited were Mr*. P. 0 . 
Said, Mr*. Non Parker, Mbs

Golden Circle ClassValedictorian
ReceivesTanner

Mm . J. V. Warren, Mr*. Pool 
BiMwb, Mr*. H. C. Pattorann, Mrs. 
neaaea Mnaa.Mra.nenwyjUost 
werth. Mn. B. M. Dyson, Mn. 
M towar. Mr*. Woodall, Mra.and -Mrs. PhUJ» Woatgato. Cord, 

era Mr., lentvod a scholarship 
from M t Holyoke Colleen to South 
Hodtoy, Mao*. Ibo will onrril tola 
fan had take a liberal art* aaurao 
tot Aral year. Sho plan* to apodal- 
la* la tar, to Child Paycfcelogy.

Peggy tnaaferred to Sanford 
fren  Kdgawator High School to 
Ortnndo Md completed hoe junior 
sad • sealer yean at Seminal* 
Bl«h. Iho proved to to  oee of 
the hrightoat sU 'i at 8.HJ. l a  
waa ■ atraigM A student and Vole- 
dtotortoa of her rrodualtog elate.

mm M l d lM i  Aft M t Al Iki 
tone la y  Quh Sweetheart* bar 
aaator fw r ia d w a a  atudoat body 
praaUito tba aama year. She re
called a aahaai award, as Q ua 
Day, Sir totdmhlp, an ootatandlai 
atudawt award from to* English 
department aid  tba "Goad CU1m*< 
•hip” award- preaented by tot

Announced ttob, • frt-Ht-Y, gtoa atob aad dur
ing bar aenler year smvod as vie*

Clcvtlsad
Oviedo School 
Registration 
Dates Set

Rev. Chambers 
Guest Minister

I -f y? »"• t

A t Lake Mary H i t  dee* aat Include lin t grad- 
a n  wha attotoM to# oommer 
round-up program. They bare at- 
ready ragloterod at that time. All 
atoer atudeota will teglstor Aug* 
uat SI.

Thto tcbedule baa bate made 
a*tea*ary due to lack of apaeo, 
earned by renovation* being mad* 
at Uto achoot building.

Sho aloe received aw award 
from the Jaycooa for be Lag a 
atraigM A awdoat, a  cheek SacPersonals

■p IDA MAT BJOALOM 
The Lake Mary Walcomt Mat 

to oUll out for many oommer vloit- 
tora from far aad wide:

Mr. aad Mr*. William Ben Case 
aad daughter, Nadine, of Birming
ham, Ala., art vtoittog Mrs. MM- 
StMl Caba

Mlaa EUa Alliad sf Chicaga ia 
vtattlng bar a uat. Mra. Evalya 
Marts.

Mr. aad Mr*. If. Martoy Warn 
Now Albany, lad., a n  toe Meats 
at Mr. aad Mra. Ford PowelL 

The Robert WUUa' a n  eator-

flW from She Florida ltato Bank 
aad a radio from tha Fleet Ro
m an  Awn. tor bring Vnlpdictor- 
laa of to* aaelor claaa.

She attended Girls' State during 
bar Junior year aad w u  vie* 
pnaldaat at the futon teacher*' 
club the same yaar aad waa atria 
atentory of Am future toothers' 
club during bar aoalor year. She 
ra r  a  member of the swimming 
Uam aad 7W-HIY.

Methodist Youth 
Program Starts 
Sunday Evening

Youth Actlvliko Week begins 
Sunday night at g p. m. at lb*

Mrs. McNab Attends 
Bureau InstituteDAVD RTANL1Y I

Active Student 
Receives ¥$U 
Scholarship

ISffmsrvXftss
time to work awhile during the 
i n w  at to* M. 9. Heath.

k - ■—  '

Picnic Planned 
By Eastern Star

ceuraa. aaU Mn. McNab, 'Thor* 
are alam o to subjects tuck as 
paraaaaal maaagemoet, advertl*. 
log, public *pe*ki»( and book
keeping." Store moot of the i n 
dents atari using their now train
ing immediately, the annual court*

DMUSil. SCCUmptfilVU
Mra. George Stubbing* and daugh
ter Supto drove Mn. Sjobloaa'a Church

Calendar
grandparonto Mr. and Mra. Jamoa 
Gahr to Pompano Beach whan 
they visited tbelr sou and daughter 
to-tow, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent It.

A feature of thin yoar’a Inatl- 
tot* waa to* opoa forum on tbr- 
rowt buotooaa probloma. Among
the Instructor* ware Eugaot Grtor 
vie* president of tba credit bureau 
adjustment department and Ar
thur Butkridgo, manager of the 
Mtmphla coeoumor credit Aaaa. 
Both n «  have bald Ugh office* toMn. Ruoaoll Sandoro of Paris, 

Eautockv.
Mr. aid  Mrs. Adroa Ratliff of 

Orlando, era announcing tot birth 
of a lovely daughter, S lb. to OS. 
at to* Orlando Air Poreo Ban 
Hospital am Sunday, Aug. M. Mrs. 
BaUUf to the former MU* Do- 
brae MUotead. Tbo naw little girl 
ia l i n t f  Pamola Jiao.

Mr. aad Mr*. Earl Toney b a n  
returned I n n  a throe weeks va
cation during which they viaitod 
Mrs. Tonoy's elateri, Mra. B. 0. 
Buckataff to Cleveland, Ohio, Mra.

Mr. aad Mn. Jack Deal aad 
akUdna Linda and Chuck of * »«■ 
eaator, Pa., are vlaltlag Mrs. 
Deal's parents, Mr. aad Mra. 
Charles WUk* at tbelr bom* to 
Majfclr. They plan to b* b an  
far ton* week*.

Mlaa Mary George. Miss Elato 
Farley aad Mrs. Harry Lao Sr., 
win lean  tomorrow for Naw Or- 
leans where they wiU apond a 
wreak vacationing aad oightaaalag.

Mn. Frank Locoing of Saa An
gelo, Toaaa aad Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Leasing of Jackson, Mlaa.. are 
hovaosweats of Mr. aad Mra. U, B.

Personals
_  By MASIAN B. JONES 
B u n .  Jam** E. Brwkahin aad 
now, Jimmy, left Thursday with bar 
sister. Mrs. C. P. Ward aad daagb 
tor, Judy af Daytona Roach to viWt 
another sister and biwther-to-Uw 
Mr. and Mn. 1 . K. Cooper nnd 
eon. Deemie, at Bkaiagkam, Ala
bama.

Mlaa Martha Jsaa Hardy, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Lawson Hardy, 
leavo* Friday, Aug. XI, far Mart* 
rite. Georgia to taht up bar duties

HAPPINESS THROUGH HEALTH 
BY DA r .  LEO 1XRW1N

Your Nerve#!Jamoa Bader, of Cleveland, Ohio.

Use Vitamin Rich 
Fresh Vegetables

By MYBTIB WILBON 
Mom* Utmoont niton Agent 

Enjoy too green end yellow

Health la th* result of Nor* Interference w i t h  normal 
mal Narva funetlOB. Ill health narv* function ia the primary 
or dlaeai* to th# opposite of uusp of many type* of ill- 
health. It to n departure from n«*i. Diminished nerve func- 
a atatn of hnnlth. of body o r  tlon Impair* normal action of 
mind. CheraeteriMd uiunlly °n»Biinnd thug 1U haalth re- 

_  by M disturbance eult*. Th# modern Chlroprac-
■ o f  j u n c t i o n .

^ 1  W h a n  dlaaxaa

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jones trie- 
bra tod their third wedding anniver
sary August 11

Bon H. Joocs calabrated bla 
birthday oa too aama day.

Bill Morgan, son-in-law af Mr. 
and Mr*. Mac Joann of Orlando, 
sad a nephew of Bos and J. B.

vegetable!. Thoy’ro rich
to vitamia A, so Important to 
growth, smooth skin, normal tyo- 
sight and protection against (**• 
ptrstory tofoctione.

Wn oro now getting aaperogue 
green a nop boon*, broccoli, ami 
■non cabbage. All of thorn vege
tables furnish generous amount* 
of vitamin A. In addition, they 
coo tribute vitamin C. eeiCDllal for 
healthy gums and body tiieuoe.

tor locates and removes in- 
torforvae* w i t h  pinchod 
nonrba, thoroby restoring the 
normal norva function am- 
ployad by Naturo in making 
all curaa and maintaining a 
state of haalth.
H na  y o u r  aplnn been 
thoroughly examined? It may 
wall bo that your spinal con- 
ditinn b  th# enusa of your 
ill haalth. Your modem 
Chiropractor to a spins spe
cialist.
A rt you a  Chiropractic case?

throughout tbo' body nimbi- Own s f  a  aorton of artkton 
lag all organa to metivt this publtohad hi the public Inter- 
nerva fores so necessary to ant te gxptoin and IDwstrat* 
normal and true action. Ibt prattle* nf scientific 
Thn cause of narva intcrfer- Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
once directly concerns tba P. LanRarwia whose office to 
modern Chiropractor because toented a t M l & Frauds Avt. 
hto Science to founded upon end hie telephona number to 
the wall proven premise that FAlrfax 2-7442.

accident Abguat 14.
Fain Aulia aod children sad Mrs. 

B. G. Salih returned horns Tu*o> 
day from their trip to AahaviUe,

those vegetable* by boiling, try 
panning thorn. This la o quick 
method using atom U cook the 
vegetables. I t u r n  trior, flavor 
aod good values-

Famed Cobhogo 
Bbred 1 pound cabbage. Hoot 1 

tablespoon butter, margarine. ril 
or moat drippings la a heavy ’fry

Under, odrriag eccoskmally to
preeewt sticking. Put into serving 
dish owd top with bla of srisp

A f t 3tf a ?

1 * 9  o f vow 
whan rooked. Spaghetti olao

m

m

School Ayoho

D rive C atefullvl

l e f e B g W & a

Now Avoilabla. . . .

SHELL HOUSES

As low as

‘1845

Frame
or
Concrete Block

Completely Finished Exterior, 
Plumbbiff and Electrical Install** 
tion extra.

Complete Interior Finlahinr available at moderate coet

NO DOW N PAYMENT
if you own your lot

"BRING YOUR D E E D -A N D  LEAVE THE REST f O US."

I E .
116 South French Avc.

BATTEN B U IL D E R
- *■ Ikl

. . .  - ’y  '  a



Ufa story of Bad Nichols, 
md downs. Corning to tho

Quotable
Quotes hamsi provtfs Um background far 

"The B ans Soldiers," Civil War 
s flr  starting st tbs Bits Theater

Jobs Wsyns and William Bolden 
itar aa a Union eotoml and his 
madia major wbo elaab as Wayne 
lands a cavalry brigade through

BIG SPOOK* A-TOON
SATURDAY AtfQ. SB —. 1 IflT I ONLY 

F1RBY SHOWING Of SANFOBO
“BLOOD OP THE VAMPIRE”

m  BLOOD .  CtlBDUMG COUNI 
PLUS SECOND SPINK CMTLUNG THRILLER

“MONSTER ON THE CAMPUS”
AND PRE-HIBTOEIC NONSTKH DISCOVERED OUT W O T
“BEAST OF HOLLOW MOUNTAIN”

Ugbtsrs, Wetoree, gift certificates, 
Wy»j, Jewelry, tbgatcr UckaU, and

Aaattan af a mystery package, 
and tkkat drawing far a grand 
prias la pli—ad AH itama n i l  
sal) a t about SO par root af tbahr 
value. They ora contributions from 
local jnercJunU.

The Kiwanla' Underprivileged 
Children's Fuad and ScbolnrahJp 
Fuad wOl get all the proceed* of 
tbs flab fry nad auction. Tickets 
are available from Klnania mem
bers at fUO for adults and »  
cants for children.

SNOWFIRE

got enough to go alter him."

NEW SALEM STATE PAXX. 
111. — Sheriff B ury Carter, of 
Qlen Sampson, 13-jraar-old sou of

HORSE SOLDIERS a rt John Wnynt and William Hoi* 
dan who lead a Union charge In tha Bits picture, T h e  
Horae Soldiers.'' The Civil War spectacla U In eolor.DAILY CROSSWORD "Tha hoy told a state trooper 

it was fun aad be would do it 
•galu."________________

Loos Requests UN  
Study O f Conflict

UNITED NATIONS. W. Y. (DPI) 
•-The aovaruwMUt af Laos baa ask
ed U.Uled Nations SeereUry-Oen-

B Title of

liS T  '
MkA trkht u S Satnrday

ENTERTAINMENT AS BIG AS YOUR 
IMAGINATION!eral Dag Hammankjold to study 

the situation in Laos aad suggest 
a solution to the conflict there.

Tha request was in a latter daliv* 
an d  to Hammankjold by Ngan 
Sananikone, special envoy of the 
ijpi»Aijpg| fOYtramtnt

Ngan decitaad to reveal deUila of 
the laftar. Be laid bit govoragtont

E N T I R E  S T O C K
U. S. ROYAL €

Hospital Notes
Reml Bmrvtlna — mil sixes 
and grades MUST G aSTARTS SUNDAY

PUT THIS ONE ON YOUR MUST S IR  U IT t
Eva Chandler, Buford 
Catherine Yeung, Lake Mary 
Sheila TuostUo, Sanford 
Louisa Jackson, Sanford 
Joseph Reliant, Paoia !E  STARTS THURSDAY 

ALL TIRES AREFind Williams, Snaked 
■Mbs
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Garner, 
Sanford, a daughter 
Mr. aad Mrs. Marshall Wil
bert, Mima, n daughterW .-b«»h
Guy Bishop, Sanford 
Mr*. Jamas DoGaaakl aad 
J>aby, Sanford 
AUaway Baker, lanford 
Beulah Millar, Sanford 
David Higginbotham, Sanford 
Claudette Hall, Sanford 
Mrs. William Parker and baby,

Friday, August 21,1969

Lecpy SUteninv?
DALLAS. Tea. (UPD-Sieepy f  

a. m. radio listeners beard this 
analysis of a Dallas station u n 
t i l ! :

"The effect* of the Steel strike 
are tuning nut synedlly."

A tubmartou la hatug designed 
which will be able to explore to 
a depth of 1I.0M fre t This will 
make possible the inspection af 
to par cast of tha eceaa floor.

JOMIRBD-a
FEATURE: 1:33 • 3:63 • «:23 • 8:41

■ ^ \ r > y j E E 3
The Horse Soldiers
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I M  McBride.
M  Carr i k a a t d  A n t  I m - 

Mt and Bravo la i l l  run* far Urn 
Athletics but J m Red So* atill 
rnm tha | i a t .  Trailing 74, Boa- 
Me ralUod far flva niao off loaor 
I te i  Sturdivant la tbo aavanth 
•ad UMa addod what proved to bo 
the wtaaiac n n  la Um eighth, 
■aahte Kart WUaaa, rrodltad with 
hto Ural major league victory,

field.
Coach Dan Talham expects awra 

than 1«  hoya to turn out for tbo 
Kaat Florida Midget Laaiuo Taaaa 
and tho iqusd far hoavter players. 
Any boy la the achooi ran try out 
Moaday whan trailing la ahoata ho- 
fiaa. Practtea la pads wUl atari 
Sopt. 1.

The Itidcot Laafuo hoya. weigh- 
tefl HI pouada or lata, will ptoy 
about al|ht gaaiae. Thor* will ho

Fraak BeOteg aad Gan Harrtr 
drove la five runs apteeo la the 
U ltra ' yoap over the Yaakooa. 
Jim Bunninf etruck out alao and 
gave up only five kite on route 
to Ma 12th victory. Balltei hit 
twe heoMra far Detroit aad Char
ley-Maxwell one. Gary Blaylock

aeya tbla year, la eae of the lead- 
lag money winners, having pocket
ed «S3.oa ia IS affaire.

Gealby, a, rugged S-yeerdM 
belter from Crystal liver, Pin., la 
leaning for his first win this tea* 
e«n. although ha haa celtectod 
a a re  thaa $13,000 la 11 averts.

Defaadlag chaaptoa Art WaQ 
Jr., Pocono Manor, Pa., who won 
the UUo ia a playoff with Dow 
Plaatarwald ■ poor ago, waa 
amoag flvt  tied with 87 tor reaaar-

W  Dkkiaaaa, West Palm 
leach, Fla., who fired a hUi taring 
flvo-uodcr par M aa tho treat ateo. 
aad five etherr were clustered aeat
with aa,

Aa area deaea players. lacladteg 
ffeshaaa aeaaattea Masco la -  
dolph, tame nest wtlh S9*a.

The field will he trimmed to t t  
proa and 10 amateurs after today’s

Islanders Score, 
5 -2 , Over Hounds

Stints Beat Reds, 
Tampa loses Two

down to a stretch drive between 
8t  Poteraburg a a d  Daytona 
Death.

P in t half champion Taiepe and 
Palatha wen virtually dealt out 
of contention with defeata Thurs
day night. Mtsnwhlte, 8t. Petort- 
burg aad Daytona contlnuod to 
win.

Tho galats, holding on to n 
illm half-gama advantage, dump
ed Palatka to three and a half 
games oft the pace with a 104 set
back. Five Palatka errors con
tinued he the Bedlega’ downfall.

Daytona breeaod post last-piece 
Sanford, 1-2, to atoy close on St. 
Potonburg’s heels.

Tampa fall to four and a half 
games off the lead by absorbing 
a double header defeat at tbo 
hands of Orlando. Tho Dodgen 
dropped Tamp* la tho opener, 8-1, 
a t Kan Makala picthad a throe 
hitter, la the nightcap, Guillermos 
Rivera shut out tho Tarpons on 
only two hits oa Orlando won 64.

Bur a u gapoutP

'Who's Robinson!' 
Basilio Growls

10-round play.

Vendetta Win*
SARATOGA SPRINGS, R. T__

(U m  — Vendetta caught up la  
tho loaders offer claaring the fl. 
nal obstacle at Saratoga Thera, 
day and went on In the straight- 
away to win the 113,078 Promise 
Hurdles Stakes in track reeetd 
time. Tho 2-ysar-old gelding nego
tiated the mile and fiva-elghta la 
3:00 flat, baattog the old mark of 
3:06 3-0 «ot last year by Cham- 
bourg.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Tough, 
angry llttl# Cannon Basltto, get
ting ready to meet Gene Fullmer 
for the vacated NBA middle 
weight crown, turned his bsek 
squarely yesterday on any futura 
meeting with Sugar Ray Robiaaoo.

"Ia there a guy named Rabin- 
sonT" he enorted. “If ao, he doesn’t 
exist In my future."

Basilio seethes every time he 
ihtab« of the “runaround” which 
Robinson gavo him aa ho awaitad 
a chance to recepturo tbo title 
which Robinson lost and then re
won from both him and Fullmer 
aad for which they’ll tangle at San 
Francisco oa Aug. a .

“Robinson doesn’t think of any
body but himself.’’ Basilio rated 
over tho phone from San Francis
co. “Ha doesn’t treat anybody nice. 
So win abated I bo ateo to him? 
So be holds the title la a couple of 
states.

■e Gaa Keep “Remaaats"
“Wall, 1st him have those rem

nants,” Basilio growled. “But bo’ll 
not got any hslp from me."

Both Robinson and Fullmer have 
posted a $3,000 forfeit with the 
NBA. which stripped Robinson of 
his title for failure to sign for a 
title defease, to insure that the win* 
ner will meat the number one chal
lenger within N days. Spider Webb 
holds that spot at the moment.

GREEN BAY, Wis. (UP1) — 
Tony Csnadeo holds tho Groan 
Bay Packer career record for 
rushing, gaining 4,1*7 yards la 11 
seasons.

lead over Mm field today os aha 
took tho course ia the second 
round of the $7,$00 Spokane Wom
an's Open In an attempt to re
past a victory of 13 yaars ago.

Miss Barg shot a two-under-par 
70 on tho Esmeralda Course 
Thursday dasplto wind and rain. 
She won the first Women's Na
tional Open hero In 1$44.

This is Miss Borg's first ap
pearance hare sines that victory.

Betsy Rawls, tea woman's top 
money winner with $21,080 this 
year, was In second place with 
a 71. *

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (UP1) -  
Seventh ranked heavyweight Wil
lie Pastrano scored his 49th vie-, 
tory on n technical knockout 
Thursday night by battaring Tom 
(Ktlley) Davis out of commission 
In throe rounds.

Pastrano, of Miami, walloped 
tho Macon, Ga., fighter with pun
ishing body blows from tho first 
round. Davis, sn swkword fighter, 
notiflad tho referee after tho third 
round that ho would not coma out 
for tho fourth.

For the winner, It was a  tuaoup 
bout for hie upcoming fight with 
Tony Anthony In Baltimore, Md.

Start of a Carver
CLEVELAND. Ohio (UPI) -  

Paul Brown, coach of the Cleve
land Browns, begsn his football 
career ao a 130-pound quarterback 
for tbo Massillon (Ohio) high 
achooi team.

RaceHingesOnLastDays; 
Hamilton W ins Bat Title

$3,000.00
ACCOUNT

FM RADIO
with a

$2,000.00
ACCOUNT

with a 
11,000.00 
ACCOUNT

Standings
•  National Ltagaa

W. L. Pet. GB 
San Francisco M 57 J*7 ...
Lao Angoloa 47 85 449 2
Milwaukee $4 84 .833 4
Pittsburgh t i  90 404 7Vh
Chicago 89 41 .417 *H
Cincinnati SI $4 .473 11
flt. Louis 37 «7 .489 13
Philadelphia 32 70 .42117

Thursday's Basalts 
^  Pittsburgh 3 St. Louis 1 
w PhUa. « Chicago 3 (1st. twilight) 

Chicago g Phils. 4 (night)
Lao Angoloa I  Cincinnati f  (night) 
Baa Fran. 3 Milwaukee 3 (night) 

Friday’s Probates Pitcher* 
Saa Francisco at Philadelphia

(>, twinlght)—AatoaelU (11-7) aad 
McCormick (20-10) vs Roberta 
(11-12) aad Semproeh (24).

* Los Angolas at P i t t s b u r g h  
(night)—Podreo (10-7) va Dias 

m  (t-U).
•  St. Loala at Ctaetonafl (night)—

Jackson (10-11) va Hook (3-3).
Chicago at Milwaukee (night)— 

Rushardt (4-3) va Buhl (IM ).
Satarday’s Gamta 

San Francisco at Philadalphla 
Lot Angelas at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Cincinnati 
Chicago at Milwaukae

American League
W. L. Fat. GB

^  Chicago
•  Cleveland

Baltimore 7 Chicago ■
Cleveland 0 Washington 1 
Detroit 14 Now York 3 
Boston 11 Kansae CUy 10 

Friday’s Probates Pitcher* 
Washington at Chicago (aiffkt) 

—Stobbe (14) vs Doaovgn (74).
New York at Kansas CUy 

(night)—Maas (114) vs. Karbari 
( 10-0).

Boston at Detroit (eight)—Moo- 
bouquetto (44) va Foytaek (11-10) 

Baltimore at Cleveland (night) 
—Brown (1-4) vs Harahman (34).

Satarday’s Cameo 
Washington at Chicago 
Now York at Kansas City 
Boston at Detroit 
Baltimoro at Clevalaad

League Leaders
National_____

Flayer A CUb G. ABTb . M. Pel 
Aaron, Mtlw. I ll  03 94 100 473 
Caffm, St.L. 114 330 47 133 4 0  
Pinson, Cin. 122 811 IM 172.334 
Ttmplt, Cin. 117 OO IS 131 421
Ccpeda, S.P. Ill 473 70 130 417

Americas League
IM 422 74 140 4 0  
111 884 84 110 42$ 
103 IN 71 120 437 
It* 40 07 127 422 
111 447 73 143 411

Det. 
Wood hog. Bit. 
Kalins. Det. 
Fox. Chi. 
Runnels,

NtetoasI League -  Banka, Coho
US; Robinson, Rada IM; Aaron, 
Bravos *7; Beil, Rede 9g; Math- 
awe, Graves >3.

Americas League — Kiltobnw, 
nmalnrs 04; Colavito. Indiana M; 
Jena an. Rod < Sox M; Maxwell, 
Tigers 70; Malxono, Rod Sox 77.

National League-Banks, Cuba 
37; Mathews. Bravos 34; Aaron, 
Braves 33; Robtesen. Rada M;
Canada, Giants 23.

Aasrtcaa League — KiUsbrow, 
lonatora 37; Colavilo, Indiana 38;

. Allison. Senators 29; Maxwell, Ti
a r a  27. Lemon. Senators 2A 

Pitchteg
(fattens) League—Face, Pirates 

134; Aatenelli, Giants 10-7; Drys- 
date, Dodger i 18-7; Law, P in  tea 
14-7; Newcombs. Reds 114.

c m  League — Shaw. 
134; Pappas. Ovtetea

IM ; Melite, Indians 184; Wynn, 
~  tax 10-7; Ford. Yankees

By PETER ICHAAL
ORLANDO —The Florida Stats 

League 1980 pennant will fly over 
tea park of tha club winning a four 
out of saven game series that could 
open ia Tampa nest Sunday light 
or at laast oa Moaday night

This wax announced at lligua 
headquarters today by Presidsal 
Julian Jacksoo on Um ovo of tea 
spaaing of tha loop's final weak af 
play, ■" week In which two double, 
headers between Tampa aad 8t  
Petersburg likely will decide tea 
second half title.1

Uader present plans, Tampa gtU 
the opening game because it w n  
tho first half. If either Daytooa or 
Palatka takas the secood half 
crowa, the first two games will be 
played la Tampe. next two ia 
either Daytona or Palatka, sod ail 
•tears needed, in Tampa.

If S t Poteraburg emerges oo top 
at midnight Saturday, tha play off 
will alternate between tea two cit- 
tea until ooc team wins four. 
Mould rate halt a gama before Us 
started or before tea regulate# 
five in"i«g« art played, tbo game 
will bo re-scheduled ia tea same 
city tea aaxt night.

Tom HamUton's Saints, who took 
aver tha load last Tuesday sight, 
k m  a alight edga aa they start 
tho fiaal week tomorrow ia that 
after masting Daytona tears to
morrow, tho Saints play Orlando 
Moaday and Tuesday as wall as 
Friday aad Saturday. Saiato have 
waa IS of 24 from Orlando to date. 
Tha all-important twin doubit-bills

Thursday. Salats have won 13 of 24 
ao far.

Tha Islanders, after tomorrow, 
meet Tampa to three. Orlando to 
throe, and eloaa with Palatka, 
wh()e the Tarpoas after tomorrow, 
meet tha Islanders to throe. Saints 
to four, and Sanfbrd to Um last 
two.

Palatka haa a n a l opportunity to 
over-take the I’a, Tarpons, and 
Saints to that from Monday thru 
Thursday tea Rodlega mast San
ford four Umar, closing with two 
against Daytona.

Should no winner bo decided as 
of midnight Saturday, Sunday will 
bo used aa a day to play-off any 
rained out games that hava a bear
ing oa tea UUa. No club cso play 
ovor two games on Sunday, bow- 
over, and tho oldest rained out 
gamo must bo pteysd first.

As the final week opened, Ham
ilton has tbo batting UUe to kind, 
is right behind John Motkus of 
Tampa to home runs with 14 to hla 
17. Moskus turned in hla 100th RBI 
Tuesday night and had only St. 
Pato’s Charlie Keller as a compet
itor. tho letter having 94 thru Wad- 
noaday midnight.

Base stealing title lias between 
Palatka’* Ray Umberg (30 nod St. 
Pato’s Horace Clarks (29). with 
Palatka'a Zambrano and Orlando's 
EUls as possible winners.

Palatka's Lopes Clerk appear* 
as tee oaly 24 g«ma or boiler win
ner—ho bid 21-9 ss of midnight 
Wednesday—sod was right behind 
team-mate Vic Davalilio to the 
aim ed run averags load —344 
earned runs per gamo to 130 for

( ltd  gama)
Chicago 102 010 100- 4 II 1 
PhilS. * 200 003 009- 4 S I  
B. Anderiaa, Henry (I) and 

Noam an, 1. Taylor (7). Phillips, 
Mayor (I), Robinson (!) sod 
Thomas, Lanoett (7). Winner—R. 
Anderson. Loser — Phillips (1-8). 
HR—SchtiU.

Loo Angelos 000 070 100-  1 11 2 
CtaetonaU 000 120 O il- 8 10 0 

McDovRt, Sherry (9) and Rose- 
boro. Pnrkay, Schmidt (8), Acker 
(S), Brornan (!) and Bailey. Win
ner — McDcvitt (91). Loser- 
Purkcy (19-18). HRS — Larker, 
Moon, Tlpmii.

San Fran. 000 <m 002-  8 IS 1
MUwaukoo 100 000 101-  3 11 0

B, Jooaa (10-11) and Schmidt. 
Seaka (11-13) and Crandall. HR— 
McCovey.

Americas League 
Washington ooo OOl ooo- l 3 2
Cleveland 001 000 2 3 s-*  10
Ramos. Hyde (!) and Courtney. 

Grant (M ) and rrhiGtrald. Loser 
-Ram os (11-13). HRS -  FitiGer- 
aid, HdM.

NawYork ioi ooo ooo- 1  S I
Detroit 231 800 80x—14 14 2
. Blaylock. Grba (I). Larsen (4) 
and Howkrd, Blanchard (I). Run
ning (13-19) and Borberet. Loser 
—Uaylock (0-1). HRS—Boiling 3. 
Maxwell.

Baltimore 301 #10 3M - 7 11 0
Chicago 000 211 200- 0 10 1

Wilhelm, Lots (7) and Trian 
doe, Ginsberg (7). Latrasa, Artis 
(3), Moore (8). Lown (3), Me 
Bride (7). Ststoy (7). Shew (!) 
end Lflllar. Winner—Wilhelm <14- 
I). Loser—Latrnrn (84).

Boeton Oil 103 814-11 1* 2
Kansas CUy 013 010 020-10 13 0 

Cassia, Chlttum (2). Wilson (4). 
Fornlelas (7), Brower (9) and 
White. Tsllouria, Dickson (4), 
Sturdivant <•), Tomanek (7). 
Coleman (7). Kucha (•) md House. 
Winner -  Wilson (l-O ).Loeer- 
Sturdlvant (14). HRB—Cerv.

CaMUWHUf

WUXMin ’
General Insurance 

114 N. Park Are. PA

4 »*• ** * ' . :(A W *

FREE G IFTS
FOR NEW  
ACCOUTS

With a 
95,000.00 

ACCOUNT

-OLIVETTI"
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
with n 

$1,909.90
ACCOUNT

EARN

INTEREST PER YEAR 
EARN INTEREST FROM AUGUST lag

CREDIT FINANCE CORP.
MELBOURNE OFFICE 

PAYS UM Washington 
Ph. FA $4411

ORLANDO OFFICE 
Ml E. Central 
Ph. GA $4141

e

0
«
i s

9 20 Quarterly for m 91,000 Lota
9 40 Quarterly for ■ 92,000 Logos
9 60 Quarterly for ■ 93,000 L o u
9 80 Quarterly for a 94,000 Loon
9100 Quarterly for a  95,000 Loom

^AVAILABLE TO RESIDENTS OF FLORIDA ONLY 

CLIP AND MAIL
Waat ssarterlr iaesme e f..........................................
I weald like to laves!......... .......................  ............ .......

ADDRESS
c m r

PLEASE SEND INFORMATION ON PROSPECTUS 
•  * •  •  •  •  •  ■ •  •  •  ■  •  o •

M O R T G A G E  M O N E Y• • «
f .

A V A I L A B L E !

F. H. A.

V.A.

Conventional

ALSO — W e will buy good 
first and second Mortgages.

If financing ia the only obstacle between 
you and your “Dream Home” — see ua!

9. £. fiattan
INVESTMENT COMPANY

US South French Avenue



tom) threaten Hebgtn Dub wear Wart TeBoeratoae. 
Mont, after an earthquake •haltered mountains, buried

than i ? S S t e ^  K S e e i t f f S S  
ed that if  the aartb-and-cwk-fUI dam had not held, a  
wall of water would, have finished 160 trapped Damons. 
Mrs. Verona Holme* (top) of BiUtnca. Mont, Buffered a 
broken lef when the tremor* Uftedher trailer a t a  river 
ounpeite and toeaed her out into water.____________ '

W « M » * 6w
UATTLS CWFD -  J e t  Pott 

wae a Ut tahaa aback wfeaa r i d  
X. Peliader, a L jd i i ,  Weak., 
dairyman, ra te d  up hU Clyde*- 
dale ta beat t i  Perry*! motel a id

Befcve Parry could protest, 
Pilladir, wke had peavleualy reg
istered at the motel, produced 
the renewed copy at a city ordi
naire which aakf an "laakaepor" 
waa rew ind  to punty oata to 
horaaa in hla keeping.

Pany’a aouto waa still o p n  
whoa Deputy Sheriff Waller It. 
Powell appeared on the actoc, a* 
tride a patentee quarterhorw. 
The butt at a pistol protruded 
measeteglr from Powell'* Holster.

"I'm baro In behalf of neglect* 
id horseflesh," aald the deputy.

"Barney,” too Clydoedalo, got

or, told too Foreign Relations 
Committee ho was sure "this sort 
of problem would scarcity exist 
at all." In .that cue , Chairman J. 
William Fulhrighl (D-Ark.) won* 
dared, why w n Keeker here 
seeking to make the Judges lm-

to fael weleoma hero, that la all. 
Aad when bo aald immune, that's 
Just what ha meant 

"Regarding any matierf" Ful- 
bright Inquired. "That u  correct,” 
Meeker replied.

I pailful of oata from Parry a 
w minutes lator whan tha motel 

keeper discovered Urn whole thing 
waa a gag to advertise a mUk 
fund ball. Barney waa bitched to 
an old-Iaihiofied milk wagon.

Files Kept On 500 
Sex Offenders

JACksONVILLB, Fid. (UPI)— 
Ftlos are kept on nearly Soo po-

FuI bright was under the lm- 
a r t is te  tha Judges are already 
Immune, everywhere, on all mat- 
tars pertaining to the court and 
Us earns. Meeker said that wa* 
right. But (hey don't do court 
work all lbs lime. And 1 guess 
that's where they got to the crux 
•f this delicate International mat- 
tar.

"Do they have a great maay 
cases before them these days?" 
Fuibrlght ashed.

"No eir, they do not," Meeker

t mlt, it’s good aaough for Louis.
. Do, I kept U and want into too 
r t m  farming business rnymlf. Be* 
2hides, It's great tor the boys." 
v* It seems to be gn at for Louie 
:4eo. Recently be waa named one 
jyaf too U outstanding rural Scout* 

masters to Un nation and his 
Sw eep wan too national camping 
^toward In UK.
C "Railing twin erope of tree* 

and the bora la n good wag to
-•*'■“  voune." said Larsen

hungry for Irosh air, start too 
belching and swallowing strategy, 
but hoop mouth and mao tightly

of Identifying the offender on too 
basla of those flics, according to

Closed.
You will probably bo able to

county identification officer Ju- 
lius Cause.

The Information includes doth* 
Ins known to attract the poten* 
till offonder, too time of day he 
(a likely to accent someone, his 
manner, ipeeeb, aubjecti of coo* 
fersation and fingerprints.

Cause acid Identification of po
tential sex criminals la a "spa* 
dallied field" and Investigators 
must learn to dltfarentlate be
tween type* of perverts.

reach almost a minutes. Remem
ber this technique for U might 

our life If you were actl*save your life If you wara actl 
dentally caught under water am 
needed an extra M seconds to 
free yourself. .

' Fossil pleats found In Antarc
tica chew that tha frettn conti
nent supported tropic vegetation 
poo million years ago, according 
to Urn National Geographical Mag- 
: atlas. procedural," Mocker beiaa.

"But if they don’t  havo eases, 
what do they dot" Fuibrlght per- 
tinted.

Wall that, it eecml, ia the prob-

; ;  HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -  J i m  
B urnell, a stranger to moviegoers 
•iaco bar Ruasfleld . Production 
Company's "Funy Pink Night- 

-gown" disaster two years ago, 
•ays aba may never appear to 
pictures again.

"Far years 1 starred to any 
old picture they aboved at me," 

' the bosomy beauty explained. "Al

most alt of them wars terrible.
"Lately I've refused all tbo of

fer*. Unless aomalhlag really apt- 
del, something elegant comes 
along I won't consider motion 
pictures, l’vo had It.

Originally, Jane and her hus
band, famed footballer Bob Wa* 
tarflald. thought their production 
company would provide a solu
tion to tho sultry brunette's Inabi

lity to find suitable movie*. Their ,ron"°“ * som' umt’
j  „  v*. toey prefer to visit around, and

alngle effort bombed at the boi- the United Sutca is always glad
office like a 4th of July ipeoeh to see tourists, 
to Moscow, Especially, I guess, tourists

Since then J sm  has contented with lalarlee of tM.OOO a year, tax
herself with occasional television *«•. P«ua «n allowance for travel
appearances gad two night dub .. . .  . ____
acti Mansfield thought maybe fewer

So what dooa La Raaaoll do with W w a could handle thn load; Ful- 
her spars lima? bright Indicated that somo people

"I've b«en travellni throughout think more work for the court It 
to. country for WAIF, my u Z  f e  «™ cr. Mocker said Prad 
Mtlsoal Child Pro- dent Eisenhower la among those
gram," aha laid. *ho lubacriba to tola vlaw.

"In tho four year* wo’vt been Fuibrlght got to wondering
operating, T.00Q children havo bota prompted too Immu
placed in American homes. Moat olty bill. Utrker said It wa: re 
of Um youngotora a n  from Bur- ^ * te d  by too United Nation* ir 
tea sad Asia, They represent II *J'*n 11 “ l. UP lh* *ou^* 
different countrioi. I give speech- Fuibrlght said ho guessed since
• i  and organise various office* *5* Sui# Department had waited 
for WAir wherever I can." 113 »«»« to t e  toe request be 

She's a mother of three herself.

r a s a s . *  Rawls Completes
Be Sure Your Summer Menu Includes Plenty of Food for Thought!

Buck, 3.
"I’m having a ball," she smil

ed, VI go to work when I'm bor
ed, and lake life easy when I fael 
Uka K Bob coacbod too Bam foot
ball quarterbacks list year, but 
this season bo is building another 
restaurant business.
■"Last year 1 nude a TV pilot 

for a series titled 'McUr.ady’i 
Woman,’ a story about a womaa 
bight club operator who dots de
tective work on the aide.

"I deckled against it when 1 
found out bow much work was in
volved."

Keep Up With the World! Keep Alert And Alive Every Day! Read

Sanford Insurance agont It. W. 
"Buddy" Rawls has successfully 
completed a Life Underwriter's 
Training Course given to Orlando.

The classes were taught by a 
Central Florida life Underwriters 
Instructor.

Rawls had about 30 companies 
from other Insurance companies to 
Um cowrie. He la a local represent
ative for too Volunteer State Life 
tomiraaco Co. of Chattanooga.

. ROYAL BUMS — Hobo royalty matched indifferent at
titude# a t tha 69th annual Hobo convention in Britt, 
Inwa. Box car Batty Link (left) retained her queen's 
Htte white Scoop Shovel Scotty waa reelected as king 
« t e r  enxeral paws as a  "commoner.’*

/



Yoa will have ample opportunity to view the m i —id  

valuation plo—d on your property  and to register any

co—plaint at a future date to bo announced.
*

Dowling Appraisal Co, la under contract to deliver an 

acceptable reappraisal and will bo working untU all 

complaints have been reviewed and bona fide adjust

ments made. The firm is bonded for the M l amount of 

contract, $69,500.00 until the entire job Is accepted as 

being complete, equal, fair, and just to tho boot of our 

ability. In the event you have not had the opportunity 

to view your appraisal, you will have further opportun

ity when the tax rolls are open after the level and mill- 

age has been se t

Following this, your county commission will ait as a 

board of equalisation day after day until all complaints 

have been registered. DOWLING APPRAISAL CO.,

WILL BE PRESENT AT THEBE MEETINGS.

* W . •4*. .  * *■



Tfc« f ta l ly  Of Aka Hkkj, Sr

M DtnW RM kVKU lJ
MOtTS«AaariOU6U ^

vawr id FtMoiutTiapik'u j  | ^ |  >

U g o l N o flc*
NBAS NKV IHOFNNO CBN*J tP ic iA L  c a t c t iT  o r  r m w * .

55
x m c i  o r  a t i r  

A- W. W l  J r , dol*« buataaca 
«hd«r UO flotiilahb a l a t  • ( ■ ’>’ ( 
florid* L t u  Company,

Plaintiff,
r .  a  WOODWARD tt  «*..

Dafandapt*
■t a t *  o r  FLORIDA TOi r .  W.

S S S K i i S 'K  f c S f J N W
RT WOODWARD, hla wll*!

Ton *ro rauulrad I* flto i m i  
■ w o o f  * l u  th* i dark nf OM 
a bov*.styled Court *od dal Ivor •  
copy thoroot to plaintiffs undar-

t B M » » i r & a s e a %■war H tN ii  fo»tb your vrlttou  
dofoaoos, If **y you ha to, to ptola- 
tltr* eopopUlot; la faroctopovo . af 
M artial* on tbfct oortalu laud la

JIM C U L  c t a c c r r  * p  Flo r id a  
n  A ID  FDR IRRlftOLR C t t l T T  
CMAICRRT M , I MAI 
A. a  'PETERSON. l i t .  ANDREW 
CARRAWAT, JOHN W. EVANS. 
ROBERT- i  BRADFORD. a id  
JOHN BCHIRARD, aa and campoa. 
to* tM  Board *( Truatoaa of tka 
■omlaol* County Public Hospital.

rtalatUfa
•«a-
tm*  c r r r  o r  a a n f o r d . F l o r 
id a . *  Dualalpat aorparatlon.

Case ‘Hopeless’
DOWNIBVILLI, Calif. (UW) -a  

Author*** Mid today thoy wfli 
iaauo b wamot far tho airaat ad 
Larry lord Matbanrall or am* .  
dor charfaa draglta tho fa il thoy 
conaldor tt "pr*ty Iwpaiooa" tm 
dotoralaa tha ctoao ad tho daadh 
of Kra. faarl N a n , 73. ahooa

Only One Of A Kind
CHZLMSrOKD, Mom. (UP1>- 

Harbart L. Proaeh, 71, ballavaa ha 
la Aatarica'a ooly wood inlay ro*

Wooda with which ho work* to- 
dado coco ball, black aboay, yaw. 
camphor, whtta belly aad tabra. 
Soa* ad tho wood to oaly I/IN

creditor* truataoo, and any aad 
all poraoa* clalmlna by, through, 
undar o r a ia ta a t 'tho  aald yaspoe- 
llvb aamad Dafandanta; CAM
BRIDGE WELFARE UNION and 
th* NEW ENGLAND MORAL R E 
FORM BOC1BTT, dlaoolrod Macao- 
ehubatta Corporation*, and t s  U * 
unknown a sa il*  a. aueooaooro In la - 
t  * r  * a t ,  directors, atockholdara, 
trust***, iran taaa , assign***, Man
or*. eradltora and otkor partia l 
clalmlna by, th ro u ih , undar * r 
against aald Dafaadaatai TRAVEL
ER* AID OOCUCTT O F BOOTON,

eonftaao will b* antarad aaalaat 
you.

W IT.v E l l  my baud aad official 
anal of th* abor* named Court
tbia l l th  day o( A uiuaL A* D.ltlb. ' •( ,
(ABAL

O. r. Harndon 
Clark or tk« Clrault C ourt. 
Byi Aria r . Lundqulat
Daputy Clark 

Ksnaath M. Lofflar 
Edward* Buildlai 
kanford, Florida 
Altornay for Plaintiff

VWV, WHAT DID
VooV himic. it
. WAS

I  THOUGHT MAVSe 
V ou w e tte  g o in g  *
TO B uy A SMALL )  

-------T CAB/1— !— fa

VJHATABCTOOJ G g i
. MAMNOt A  TO GBTIN ANC 
k 7 T >  Y OUT OF OUR 
[ < \  OACASC^

■CIT TO RVtRT TTTLR
GENERAL OUAIUNTT BCILDINO 
AND MORTGAGE CO HP ANT, IN C,

L BROWN ANDREW* h i. w lft 
Dafandanta

NOTICE TO DBIBRD 
A. N. ANDREW* and NELL 

till OWN ANDREW* hU wife. 
It thay ar* Urtni, aad If tfcay 
ar* dead. thalr unknown 
hair* davtsaas, ipouaoa, irnn- 
taoa, eradltora, Uanara aa- 
signs, and truataaa a n d

TOU ARM HEREBY REQUIRED 
to ftla your antw or a r  w ritten  da- a  
fan***, If any, In th* a bar*  p ra - W  
aaad la ia  with tka C lark o f U ld  
Court, aud to aarra  a copy tbaroot 
upon tha p la ln tltr*  attoraoy. 
whoa* ammo aad addroaa apponrs 
horoon, on or bofor* tk a  IM t day 
of laptam kar, n il.

Th* natur* of thlo proooodiaca 
bolnc a an It far foracloaara aa m 
m artia l*  aa tha fallowing dao* 
orlbod raal praporty lying aad 
bain* In lamlaola County. Florida, 
to-wit I

Imt It. Bl*«k C. o f A. Bt 
BTEVBNB ADDITION TO MID* 
WAT, Aamlnol* County. Ft*- %  
rlda. aeesrdtp* to plot thereof 
of record la Fiat Book 7, P a i*  
t *  of th* fubllo Record* o f

principal place of bualnoa* a t  1M 
Lonrwood A r ia t i ,  Beaton I t ,  Mao- 
laehuaatta: and U  any and alt par- 
aona haul a*, or c la lm lm  to Aavo, 
any righ t. till*, or la taroat la  aad 
to  th* (o llow lni doocrlbod land 
aliuats, lyln* and b a lm  In tka 
County of Bamlaal*, I ta i*  a t  F lo
rida. to-w lti

Lata 1, I  and I  o f Blook T. 
Tlor t ,  of Ik* City o f Aanford. 
Florida, accord lai to  E. R. 
Trafford*i Map tharpof, aa th* 
aama appaara upon th* Fubllo 
M ount* of ham loot* County.

Tow and aach b f you, o r*  MOaky 
nottflad th a t a  ault ha* boon 
broufh t a ia ln a t you la  th* Cir
cuit  Court,  in aud fa r Aamlnul* 
County, Florida. In Chaacory, an- 
tltlad A. B. PETERAON. AR.. AN. 
DREW CARRAWAT, JOHN W. 
EVAN* ROBERT *  BRADFORD,

th* City Commlaalonara’ Room a t 
th* City H all la  tho City of Ana- 
ford, Florida, will conoldar and 
datarmlaa whothar a r  not tha City 
will do**, m eat*  and abandon any 
r t |h t  of tha City and th* pnbll* 
In and to th a t car lain allay bar*, 
laaftar described. l*-w lt:

Th* w aatarly 117 feat a f  that 
cartalu  aaat-woot allay bo- 
twaoa Myrtl* A T.au. aad Elm

partia l h av ln i or o lalm lai 
to hav* any right, till* and/or 
Intarcat la  aad to th* pro
party haralaaflar daacrtbod, 
aald land altuatad. ly ln i aad  
bain* la lam laal* County, 
Florida, to-w lti 

Lola t .  1*  aad 11. Blook 
n r .  S O U T H  ALTAMONTE 
1IEIQHT* Altamonte Spring* 
Bamlaal* County, Florida, no-

Anot Mt R" '“ V CROWD
Aamlaola County. Florida. 

TOU ARB HERBET NOTH Aamlaola CaUatv. F lorida.
..ONE aad ORDERED a t  

ford. lamlaal* ! County, F 1< 
tbla I l i a  day #6 Au*uat, IMA 
(SEAL)

O. F. HIRNDON 
C lerk Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T . V lhlca 
Deputy Clark 

H arry  M. Habka 
Altoroay for PlalatIN 
P. O. Boa l i l t  
Tampa 1, Florida

th a t th* n a ta t t t f  h a rd a  ha* In
•tltutad a ault aialnat you In th*
Clrouit Court of th* Math Judl. 
olal Circuit, la aad for Aomtaol* 
County, Florida, to uulct Ita Mil* 
to the aboT* doocrlbod praporty 
altuatad, lyla« aad boiai la laml- 
aela County, Florida, aa horola- 
above mar* purllenlarly oat out. 
Tou ar* karoby required to fit* 
your Anawtr with lb* Clark of tha 
Circuit CourL la aad far Icmlaalc 
County, Florid*, and potto a copy 
thoroot upon Wladcrwpodla k

THB STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
MABOARET LOUMB MOORR c/o 
ANNIE L I E  MOORE. ROUTE L 
RLAXELT, QBOROlAt

A .w ar*  Complaint havta« booa 
m od a ia ln a t you lu th* Circuit 
Court lu aad for Aamlaola County. 
Florida, by H E N R Y  ORADT 
MOORE, fa r dlTarco. u a  abort till* 
of whlab la HBXRY ORADT 
MOOBB, FU luttlL  vorous MAR- 
OARKT LOUISE MOORE, Dolan- 
da at. th*** proooau ar* to cam- 
maad you t*  appaur »»d fU* your 
w ritU a dofaaaoa h a rd a  oa o r bo- 
faro the Mat day of A u w t .  A. D. 
t i l l ,  or -otharwtao Door** Pro Coa- 
faaoo will bo oatarad a sa ln it  you.

Th* Saafard Harold to daaliaat- 
*d aa a  aawapapor of la aa ra l cu-

aad JOHN gCHlRARD, as  aad torn- 
poaiai th* Board of Trait*#* of 
U * lam laola Conaly Fubllo Haa- 
pltaU Plaintiff*, t*. TUB CITY 
OF SANFORD. FIX)RIDA, a t a l
and yau, and aneh of you, ar* ro- 
qulrad to ftla your aaaw ar to tb* 
P laintiffs’ Complaint w ith th* 
Clark of aald Court, aad  to norm 
upon Plaintiff* ' altornay, OORDON 
V. FREDERICK, whoa* addroaa to 
Peat Offlca Bos MM. Sanford. Flo
rida. a  copy of aald Aaawtr. on 
or boforo Friday, lb* l l t h  day of 
Moptambar, A. D. 1111. and If you 
fall to  do so, a  Dorr** Fro Coa- 
faaa* w ill b* antarad a ia ta a t  yaw 
aad aaaa a t  you, to r th* rollof do- 
mandad In aald Camplatat.

Tb* aatur*  af aald au lt to aa  aa- 
lloa tor a  Declaratory Dacra* to 
datarm laa th* lalaraat. It any, 
which any af th* aam ad Cotoad- 
aa ta  m lih t h am  la  aad  I* th* 
toad doocrlbod, aad ta  uulot th# 
Utto to  th* abom  daacrlhod Uada.

w it n e s s  my hand aad  aoal a f  
aold Court a t loa to rd . lam laal*

IT IB OHDERKD that U la b*
publtobad ta U * AANFORD HER- 
ALD. a aawapapor publish*! la 
Bamlaal* Cauaty. Florid*, aaaa each 
wash for four coaaoontlm wtaka.

WITNESS tha hand af Ik* Clark 
af th* Circuit Coart. »omlaola 
County, Florida, tbla U * l t u  day

d  F . H orndoa
Clark af tb* Ctrsalt Court, 
Bamtool* County, Florida.
Byi Martha T. Vlhlaa

W todaraoodla C* ’uualar 
Attoraaya at U *
114 Fork Avoaua, BauU

ta r  tour coaooautlm wooha 
WITNESS my hand aad official 

anal of U * Clerk a t U a circalt 
Court am tola U * M U  day of

a  F. Morudan.
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Byt M artha T. Vlhlca 
Deputy Clerk 

Mack N. Cleveland. J r . 
A tw rauy at Law 
Butt* t i l .  Baa fard A tlantia 
National B ook Bulldtaa 
Aanford. Ftarlda,

0
TJ’ 1 ■flf
e# * Mr

• op

/



f a in t  M i

PRIGI3AIR Refrigerator, 11 ni. 
' ft-. Roper 6 m  Rang*. Teton 

Tesnls Tahir, » i i i  om  Dry* 
er. Call FA M M .

3-BEDROOM, CB. it*  Balk

M tm rv Ovtksard Malar*
w o o d r u f f  m a m m i

M l Franck A n . FA All

SINGER Miring machine, cabinet 
model, iaai caniUha, 9T1M 
Pbon# FA I  MS.

IMS FORD OmvertiU* •  
straight slick, ucades

•  BIO VAUUVS
•  QUICK CRIDTT
•  RASY TERMS

WE 61YE TOP VALUE STAMPS
W II30N - HAUER

Maw Aai Uaai B n S M
Ml E. First BL PA SAMS

T t *  g o t  *  k a t tip  f o r  jrou s o  aoaftsthiaf th a t 's  k m
1—Wwk-ead finlahad eaUaga. 

»et*sa la S t Johns river—|7,JOO
W B lr t f  MW t  bedroom mason

ry  m—fry Rama, a rsr aoc-hallLow a i 9425
T an  cob a i m  in  im m ediately

large landscaped lot. located In 
growing city of DeBary, only DRESSMAKING, PI. PA I-S3M.

IUYS IN
'

TOWN
MAN, while, desires steady part- 

time employment after d  p. m 
week-days A week-ends. Phans
fa  i s m .

ompleto lawn Malataaasca; 

41* Wills* Are. PA ST1W ISAVE9
New f t  Used

F u rn itu re  end  ApplUi
Mother of Sonl
203-209 E- First BL PR. PA

S-Lakafaat, g Urge bedrooms, 
masanry—913,300

T—Three bedroom mieonry, Pin. 
roam, 1H tile baths, electric 
kitchen, double esrporte, large

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, land hills, and 
pee grama, etc. PrsgrstslT#
Printing Co. PboM FA 2-3931 — 
MS Wart lStM SL

»EOAL
x lJ ic kNIGHT work, cats, etc. FA 2-1*21, ROCKET AND 

JE T  ENGINE 
Servlet aid Maintenance

MISSILE 
AND AIRCRAFT 
Design Drafting

Trained man may a m  as much 
aa UN, ar more par weak. Bara

S t e n f f r o o i  R e a l t y EXPERIENCED aslcsmM, aga
ST, wholeiala aad retail, also 
taught retell teUlag, dealrca to 
settle in Sanford. Writs Sales- 
m u , c/e Ssnferd Herald.

g-Three bedrooms, masonry, ter- 
r s i u  floors, Urge lot wfth patio 
-114,113

• —Three bedroom fam e, very 
seat, rural location, only W.300

10— Throe bedrooms, furnished, 
just i  step to supermarket, im
mediate poesessioo—111,000

11— Lovely home site in Lock A r 
bor section—93,300, other lota 
In city from 91.009 up.

19-Apprx. 39 seres In an ares of 
progress- 99.3CS

13— Anprx. T acres eleartd citrus 
ton* plus a  eood z  bedroom 
home, nice shady yard—<1,100

14— Tm a c m  goad farm, with nice 
1 bedroom borne, close U  on 
paved rotd—<14,000.

These are Just a few of the many 
properties we have available 
for your tospsctlon—plus winy 
others thru cooperative Real-

PACTOKY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Enclosed heed. Rag-pveef bottom 

rail with pUstie ends. Ptnatte 
or rayon topes. Cotton er nylon 
cords.

Senkarlk Gians and  P a in t Os.
113-114 W. Ind St. rk . PA t - m t

la. Day. Wee 
PimNITUBB

Car The! Han Mad B m R  
tena Ceee.-ISIeee Vtofcft* 
WMU WaB Tfree.
TODAY A SAT. ONLY

ALF-aLOOC. SANFORD, FLA. 
■oasd for professional building. 
103 ft. on MaUonrillo Are,, 210 
ft. E. 3rd. Si.: 104 ft. San Mar
cos Ave. 913,000. Terms, It 
down, tb la 1 yr. at Otl. By 
owner, P. O. Bos 1119. Saoford, 
FIs.

LOCATION. . .is n very Important 
factor, to bo considered before 
buying, . .Near Schools? Shop-

FREEl Bottle " lka t"  Insert la -  
peilcnt. Bring This Ad. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 3IO Sanford Ave.buyings____ .

olar Canters? alt. 
VDIVIDUAUTY. . .is M  import- 
aat point to bn considered in a 
homo. The floe: plan should bo 
aaianad for oauiaaiMsa.. Wlada* 
and dear spacing should be w*

MODERNIZE and 
BEAUTIFY

YOUR HOME or place of busk 
ness with a beautiful, lasting > 
■ ndSeanem ietl'A IT W  A L t 
DRIVE er PARKING AREA.

— FREE ESTIMATE -  
All Work Guaranteed

BIG JOBBER*
CLOSEOUT

■ Big Suits far Big Mm
—* up to... i . , . $30.14

Also Wash-n-Wear Suits 9U.3S 
Over ltoa pairs af Trousers. 
We can fit all a im  IS to SO 

Man’s 33,24 Bathing Trunks 
Now Me

The store is bulging with hun
dreds of bargains for m u , wo
man u d  children.

ROUND. SHORT and TALL 
COME ON IN, WE CAN FIT

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repair a - 

Frao Estimates 
B. L. BARVET

344 Sanford Ava. Phone FA M W

Plumbing 4  Repairs
Jos C. Tbamas

1099 iartta IL  FA M94

SAN SEM KNOLLS HOMES-1 
right hare In Sanford, have all of KUICKNEW HOME: 9 Bedrooms, *2 tile 

baths. Shown by appointment.
thecc features and more too. 

i Dawn payments start at 9490 
- Popular FHA Financing.
Drive by on Country Club road 

4 Monks W. at Franah Ava. ar BY CHEVROLET Bat Abf 
Conan Power Btotttoa 
A Brakes .  | | | M
Factory Air. % **■

N BUICE Special
Feeder t l f t f l A

Iniurince Agency
Complete Insurance 
Cove rags Incftsding 
■ Package Policies.

Raymond M. Ball, Agaal
919 Be. Park Ava.

■ban* PA 1-9941 Baafard

Evealags A Sun.
t  call Stamper Agency, Whether you wish to buy or sell 

It will pay you to see us first.
FARMER'S AGENCY 

N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
D. 1L Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Associates.
119 S. French Avo. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours, FA 2-2919, PA 2-4921, 
FA 343S1

HUTCHINS CLOTHING CENTER 
Hwy. 17*3 Cor. 439 

Closed Friday evening and all 
day Sat. Open Moo. thru Thun, 
from Noon Mil g p. m. and open 
ALL DAY Sun.

AfBOCIATES: H. E. Tatter, 
Arthur r .  Day, Event* Harper 
Robert F. May, Bart Filet* 
Bane FA 3-4M1 112 N. Par

licensed — Bonded Painting A 
Decorating. Free Eatimnton 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
P A I N T I N G  CONTRACTONS 
FA B12M.

WAITRESS: Must be 
be over 21 y n . Apply 
in person, Pig ’N 
Whistle.

One as”, l-yr. aid Hotpoiat Bangs 
with pusb-bulton and ovm tim
er. Call FA 2 3442.

SACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL! 
910.39 Wave 9A3S 
UJ4 Wave B J4  

DORIS' BEAUTY SHOP 
2004 Adams FA 3-Ui

FOr the Bast Buys la Baal Estate 
R E  CULLEN ft MARKET 

W. A. Cagle, Jr. Salesman 
f t B I R. Park Ave, Ph. FA BMW

WANT ACREAGE? Buy now sad 
profit by your Investment. Two 
acres, Lake Mary, 92,20044; 
Five acres Wait of Sanford,

SEWING MACHINE, mahoguy 
cabinet, excellent condition, rea
sonable. Phone FA B4212.SALE a r RENT: Five acre farm. 

Largo 3-bedroom houst. Largo 
barn. Easy termi. Joseph B. 
Levy. Fb. FA 2 1223.

For all your Boauty Needs—Har
riett's Beauty Nook, 1U So. Oak 
FA 2-3141. Air Conditioned, Soft 
Water, TV Stamps.

Sell Us Your Furnituro. Quick 
Service WUh The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 1-0077.

OPENING for 3 women to 
represent the largest COS
METIC COMPANY la the 
World—AVON. Wo train you. 
Write, MaMger, Box 241, 
Lockhart, FIs.

St OOF CLEANING AND COATING 
Exeluslvo agent for SURCO to 

tola area. Work gusranttod, ca* 
FA BUST for frte estimates. 

BILL EVANS

CADILLAC «***4 BEDROOM, single stor homo 
on a s  aero of rich Irrigated 
land, located 3 minutes from 
downtown Ssnford—a good buy 
at SM00.00.

CALIFORNIA BOUND, Navy Offlc- 
or can’t  taka his 3 bedroom, 2 
balk Ptoocrest boms with him. 
bo ha la taking a loss isr quick 
•ale. Located to walking distance 
to Pinocreet School, this home 
is ready for you lo move into 
today. Priced at 914.MO.M, with

S4.S0S.OO: Nineteen Acres with 
larse two story bouso near Lake 
Mary, only 927,300.00. These 
affirmgs subject to prior sales 
and change to prices.

•  Raymond M. Ball

.TV and RADIO REPAIRS
Wo Give Top Valeo Btampo
Service Calls 1.1 Plus Parts 

All Work Guarantied 00 Days
LLOYD’S Radio *  TV Service 
412 Sanford FA B494I

N BI ICK Sopor Fordov 
Hardtop * | | | M
Air Coed. i  R W

N PLYMOUTH RsIvedOfS 
Feeder - Power
IS& '* ‘ l l l l

PART-TIME GIRL-1 P. M. to 3 
P. M.-, Monday through Friday.
Rapid typist, able to deal with 
public, steady and dependable. DcBARY

NOrlh 8-4T11 COLLIE, black and while fsmsle,Salary 11.00 hear. Credit Adjust
ment Service, Room 4, Florida 
Stato Bank Bldg.

13 monlhi old. ARC registered. 
Phooe FA 2-1311.ASSOCIATES

Richard H. ’’Dick’* Ivan, 
Mgr. Mortgai* Lom Dapt. 
Mrs. O. H. •’Amy" Andarson 

Jtsnle Blair
O. R. ’’Guy" Strickland 

W. B, Shippy
2U So. Park Ave. Ph. FA B3441 

Sanford
Evans Bldg. Lake Mary 

Ph. FA B 1 M 0 ______
ROBERT A."wiUIAMi, Bm Bo.

Raymond LndsoM. Aaase.
FA B3M1 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glaan
Door Gbun Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarlk Glnao and Pninl Co.
912-114 E M M .  FA B4SB

BEAUTICIAN, experienced, for 
Sanford's loading boauty salon. 
FA z-m t.

CHEVROLET t i l "  
Tudor V# - PO Sflhftj 
I I I  ■ ■2 Bedroom home, newly decorated, 

kitchen equipped, it a good resi
dential section, only 9730.00 
Down, balance like rent.

Seminole Remlty
W. DIWTRICHR -  REALTOR 

Ute. Meihvin—Veins •  GoosaUo, 
Adelaide H. Mows — Aswciatoo. 
1M Park Avo. FA BMU

SECRETARY, toms general office 
experience, typing and short
hand required. Pleasant working 
conditions, air conditioned of
fice. Forty hour week. Apply 
FLORIDA S T A T E  EMPLOY
MENT SERVICE. 110 West Se
cond Streot.

PONTIAC
Feeder

This is a guest peas to too Movie-
land Drive-In Theatre for Bob 
Crumley. Sanford, to wo "Ask 
Any Glri."

DODGE
Tudor

MONTHLY PAYMENTFOR SALE
Grocery Store

Gead erudition — Equipped 
Buy Btoak ft Assume Lons* 

Phono FA 1-MU 
Writ# P.O. Box I I I ,  Bnafsrd

HOMESCLABEN L  BEADY. Realtor
307 Wait Colonial Dr. 

rtomdo. Fla. GArden 2-1371

Furniture Storage sad Moving 
To and From Anywhere 

C. E. PHILLIPS 
1300 French Avo. Ph. FA 2-1091

Our Uaad Cars Will Bs 
Displayed For Yaw In
spection Nightly Om Osr 
Largs Lighted Lot.

W HY RENT
When You Can 

Have

MEN to train for a future to the 
Rockrt and Jet Field. See our 
ad under Claw. No. 23. PAN 
AMERICAN TECH. SCHOOLS

BEST BUY IN SANFORD. Three 
bedroom, two bath house with 
built-in oven, dishwasher, dispos
al and many nice features. 38 mo. 
old. Excellent neighborhood. Not 
a tract house. Have orders to 
Wait Coast, will sell at IISJ09. 
FHA valuation 311,300. C a l l  
FA 1-4043.

REMODELLNG It Repairs, coun
ter tops ft Jalousie, FA 2 7714. WHERE DEALS 

SHINEHOMES MEN-WOMEN 930. Dally. Sell 
Luminous aamaplates. Writs 
Reaves Co., Attleboro. Mass. DO N’T  BE C O N F U S E D ..!

BE SAFE! BE 8UBEI
The Car To Buy 

 ̂ Is The

FEATURING: QaaRly * 
K n a rry  — OriftoaUly J

VISIT MODEL AT \ 
500 French f

%  OB PHONE FA 2*7284 J

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We invite you to bs our guests absolutely free 
without obligation a t ons of Sanford's leading 
Moiela while you locals suitable housing for 
you nnd your family. Pick tap your key at tbs 
Salsa Office.

'MMIftlL- FORD asms!

DELIVERED F O R _______ $ | M
WITH THESE OLTBTANDING FRATURRS: America’s Meet 
EeanamAenl Car! Slaadard American Shift! Standard American 
Nato aad Balu! gcnkad NattossUe by Aathartogg VOID
Dealers! 92.30 Fltto lbs Taakl 93.09 Bays tbs Ttgl

GREGORY
LUMBER 2*d ft PitaMtU 

BAHVQBD
PA 2*8711 nr FA U

BRA1LEY ODHAM, Pros. W .tO thSt. PA2-TM8
SANFORDHwy. 17-92 ft 27th S t

t i t  V Palmetto

HOLIER
M O T O R  S A L E S

Elm I

k
|
!

*

-  gtsaftud Tks

IB  B1MCA • i



P̂ .Vr-r.r;
b u n t*

TV M tv e  Effort Added

iinasiDw
fe:® ?

■ora Boic a m e t

W E L S H  T I R E  S H O P

« M .  aa m a i M  Uak M u m - 
trt*  and othar iM oarm  haw tod 
to iom« tackytooktol pmrato- 
tlooa. OfUn, 1 fount 1 could onjojr 
Uto (bow’s nude just I f  Uitostog 
sad sot watching. TTtot’i  asl food 
TV. flood radio, ; m .

U mo tkls show wss dorotod to 
■ude-soantblof radio sad toe* 
art playan eaa dupUcato-H would 
haw boon win, I think, to havo 
ooneratrstad noro on pictorial 
vatooo that would Mhsaeo too

k  Even from way up here

WALLPAPER

NATURAL GAS CO.
to t  ftaaferd At*. FA 2-62*1

From u p  anjrfe — tho buttt-ta guality 
u d  mtra convontonen of thorn modora 
t  bodrooa homos k  obvious. You’ll oajor 
Uvin* la Ravenna Park, la a beautiful 
Individually styled homo with “extra luxury" 
features. Boro a n  just a fowt

Monthly
Payments 

LIKE R E N T!

*SANEORD
AlLANTK NAnONAL BAh

CLOSED at NOON

SATURDAYS

/
4—----b r i\  ■ * .v "ZVpfto" «■"

. . 3
■ RPtoaa* ._r
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Labor Survey Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Ubor 

• iw W y  J i m  f .  Mitchell 
Im M  t  Model l a m j  today 
I t  Irtsimtae impact ef the length* 
Mtof Mm I (trite M employment

quarrel with uqr af ear aleeted
bodies. We fee! euro e t t  i h u  sad 
theirs ere ultimately Ike eeen," 
lie declared.

The Tee Aeeeseev « ■  BMOyt 
the solve tieae offend her ee to- 
f ee ■■ I toe end the refeiti  « ■  fed 
oflered to her ea e felr eesleetJee 
ed the lend, Culhon sold.

Tbo udllaga ineeu unduly mr- 
eteitoae, Oellua noted. A td e f r  
M le jeet the bode* divided hp

An Old Monster

complete system so—m Um  
Qeorre Dubbe, right, chowed 
WUliem McGinnis, who « m  
s i l l  ted the new eehool y e ito  
tlon eterted today and The

The Del i / e ee  end CetUeaeen 
CoeunMee eetteuted 100 per eOat 
rahte ed freeing lead to bet be* 
f ooted  yaetara load, feo per ecre, 
wahageevte woodland, |U  per 
acoe; ead ebeoAow lead and 
•O iap  M |N  per acre. Tboia in* 
eoaaaeoadoUoeo ehaeld bo "unl- 
form and eeentjrpWc’’ u ; i  the 
committee.

Iwamp aad overflow lead le 
worth 910 per acre at a maximum, 
objected cattleman Robert Leo of 
Oviedo. A person can’t make 120

a  acre oet of cattle on Dili 
ha Bald. Land evaluation hero 

shoeld bo on e  per with other 
counties, added Qua Schmeh of 
Lake Moeroe.

The aottmalad | l k  million nee. 
eeeerjr to* the county budget 
mood be reloed. explained Coun
ty fsmmltatew Chairman Jobe 
Krlder. H'a aot the eommiaaion,

bale eodar e  "ee i i i i i l e e l *
procedure.

Sep. freak  M. Clark (D-Pf.) 
eeid ha would preen at M ap's 
uucua fair an alternative plea a *  
rotated kp Rep. Robert B. JeM

The lympoalua ea ha Male mlaiUe aad 
ught p m  tattoo kigy. 
i le DeeUttle, pointing

today. The family's NeMl eecrw- 
tary Carmaa Oamore Said Mr a. 
Batlats aad her ams fli- to, IS, 
aed Roberto, U, ptea |e  Ay te 
Uabea la the nett la s  days.

China Is Dry *
WASHINGTON tU Pl) -  Con- 

m unlit China la lufierlaf fro.(i 
the worat drought In many yearn 
la Me northern end.eeekm area*, 
the Agriculture Depuftmout re-

Mrs. K. J. Motiman, Sanford, and rallied re venue le head off a ehut 
Mr. tad Mra. R. J. I teeetrem, down in eooeUuttlM ef the HAM,- 
Cnnd Porte, N. D.| one toe Rob- alio iatentele hi—  tyetem. 
Mo Lee White Jr. af Seated; •  Rayburn wee expected le New 
granddaughter, Robin Elisabeth up to 'm ete ■ personal plan for 
Statu tram ef Oread Stark*; his endorsement ef the ew re d  hike 
mother, Mre. Reals Ann White, plan which hat been recommoad- 
of Ar.idli; a lister, Mre. Bernard ed bp the tax-writing Heura Wept 
Hill o< Port Orange; a brother -~d Means Committee,
George H. White ef Jacluouvtiis. Whether he would succeed with- 

funeral aerrlcea will to  3 p. m. out making tome concttikra to the 
tomorrow at Central Baptist rtbelltoee Deteecrata e u  questin '  
Church, with the Rev. Gall Smith able.
officiating. Burial will bo at Oek- "We’re net going to have tome- 
lawn Memorial Park, Brlaaou fane- thing Jammed down our threats," 
ral Home In charge. ooe af the group uid.

Active pallbearen win bet Joe Democrats oe the Public Works 
Daniels, Buddy Riburn, Ed Crlf- Committee any the penny s  gsL 
flth, DeWUt Hunter, Hoyt Gallo- Ion tax boost to too much. Before

DeeUttle, fetoUN eM that Rut
ile hnd ea eight year head start 
to the ml salts race did aot say 
hew close the gap had keen clos
ed. But he added the U. S. prob
ably wan ahead of Russia in setae 
ways "because to all UkUihood 
we have n more compact, smaller,

mtoMte that ere ready t e  see, 
t o n e  Air th ree Li. Gen. James 
M. DooUUto Mid today.

PesIHtta. eke won fame In Wcrid 
War II with kin bombing of Tokyo 
early to —  war, now In board 
chxhrmxm t t  Space Technology La-

(D-Ale.).
This invohrae a half nen> 1st 

lacraese tor 13 men—  to— « 
Aug. 3L There also would he dC
version from the Treasury's gem 
cial u .vuue fund Into toe high* 
way trust lund of half the Ito 
eelpta from the auto exotoe tag 
and ill  af the take from toe lea 
on auto parts tad neceeaertof Am 
tour yuan beginning next M p  k

cheaper 1CBM

Paris Chairman 
Of II Of F Forum

expeaaee necessary, he atrtMOd.
The tour-emu vegetable commit- 

toe held that "to be consistent 
with ftorida lew , , .  murk lands 
or tiled eendload to this county 
should be vetoed from |160 to 
9U0 maximum per or re."

Seminole County citrus graves 
should have values approximately 
like Onega County, the eltnu 
rnmmlttoe reported. Top notch 
Orange County graves ere valued 
between * 1,800 end 92,000 per 
acre, with one to four year old 
•roves at 9300 per acre, the com- 
aUttoe acid.

Nursery end greenhouse lend 
ahould he valued at 9300 per acre, 
or 9900 per acre Ulod, sold the 
nursery and greonhouso commit
tee.

“Owt-bwUdlnga” era usually not 
worth toe amount at which the 
county values them, the femora 
said. Buildings on farm lend have 
little effect on Its value, esld Cul- 
lum. A reduction la out-building 
appraisal eras asked by farmers.

Appraiser R. f .  Dowling said 
he would toy end adjust the value 
ef out-buUdtaga, taking Into ac
count toe eafiaiched manner to 
which they are built.

Dowling asked that representa
tives ef seed end muck fsrmcra 
n*o*t with him to make any noses- 
aery appraise) adjustments.

Raise No Help
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

average Inflillnn plashed Ameri
can's income wool op |U  lest 
pear but bis money wee.dal buy 
si much because prices increased 
more. Per capita hirnme elite u+d 
from 92.Oil la 1M9 to (M R  Met

K erne et which they may be 
te  to take a second took? 

Mid Dr. Albert R. Hlbbs. Ho to 
e monster ef the lunar exploration 
committee formed by the National 
Aeronautics ead Spues Admiaistn-

Rabort ■- Perks, sea of Charles 
L. Parks l r . .  1CT W. lrth St., 
Seated, bee Wee named chair
man ef the University ef ftor- 
ida’e IMP fresh nun Forum.

Parks. ■ toaior taw student, 
heeds a staff ef »  student tosdan 
preparing toe forum which to- 
dedea three programe. Sponsored 
by etadeat geverument. the forum 
to deaigeed to acquaint entering 
toeahawa with abntoat activittet 
af too UnlvonUy.

Parte Is i  member ef Florida 
Btae Key, hoeerery leadership fra-

coueider n University el ftorida 
o fte  to held a short course to tow
county oa the Prophecy of Isaiah.

The meeting at the Holy drone 
Episcopal Church Pariah House 
will begin at 10 a. m. Dr. Hornet 
Leslie would give the two lectures. 
He has recently returned Mem 
the Holy Lead where he surveyed 
the Deed ic e  Scroll region. The

"It to virtually certain that Ufa 
occurs elsewhere la the unlretse," 
Hlbbs declared la Me s te m s  
which stressed that the mala driv
ing tore* to space research should 
bo man's curiosity shout the res- 
moa — not

Mobster Cohen 
Turns SpeakerDukes Infant Diet 

At Age 4 Months
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Mob

ster Mickey Cohen, who bee faced 
enough attorneys to pick up eoo- 
Hdenhls legal Jargon, flow ben 
Sunday to address a lawyer's 
group ea how to pay r**r income 
tax.

The 49-yearold Cohen made g 
five-minute talk at tte  ninth an
neal trial layer's seminar, ori
ginated In 1M1 by San Francisco 
attorney Melvin Belli.

Tte seminar was aot connected 
teto the five • day couventtoa af 
N T  American Bar Asia, which

Odum Execution 
Is Postponed

RAIfOBD (UPI) -  The acted- 
tiled execution of convicted rapist 
Aam Wiley Odum ef Leesburg 
wee put off u t i l  Friday today 
tecaura Gov. Guv La Roy CoUiae 
was out of the state.

Supt. DeWttt Sinclair said Col- 
tee ordered tte etoctrocuttoa post- 
E f * .  ,by«*uhw "ton governor 
dneaat like to have an etortrocu- 
tee  whoa te  to eat af tte  state."

Higgins Moved 
To Chattahoochee

Berry Higgins, charged with toe 
ana slaying of hto wtte and twu 
children, was moved from tog 
county Jell this morning to to

m alty  this year Including

City Equalization J
Nearing Tonight

The toty commission will sit ns
•  tot egos Hint tow board at Its
•  to m . awottog today, 

nratoaga af toe ta s ted  Ave.
•refert will te  discussed with P. 
V. they, District Drainage Ea- 
toeeer ef ton Stats Rood Dept 
l a — |  and yi—wUj recommends- 
tern Jar toe newly enaned Coun
try Ctab area end Ptoecraet sub- 
dhdatoaw will te  considered.

legnoU  tor e street
■More dance Sept. II between 
re n t ead Secced atreeti on Meg- 
Mile, and t e  pwmlseha to have
•  • m  o n  aeto at e traffic light 
Mtoraectkm t e  the Umatilla Cri? 
•tod Children’s Home are ectedul-

Boosters1 Club 
Seeks Members

laminota High's Roeetop chh to 
set to leoach kg nifiih iid ile
drive, ! *

The club that auppme BeaL 
aoto High activities aad tetoe f te

s r J S ^ ’TjgS.-s
president of Urn group 57t Mane

Domones Give Up 
Reconciliation

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —I f i  " I

^  served as e brief vactUee 
Gahea a te  gave Item s 

ekaare to get togataer privatelyBy Cancer Society
Ttw Seminole County Chapter 

of tte  American Cancer Society 
needs worn, discarded sheets. 
These sheets will te  seed to wo
men's groups to te  mete tale 
dressings for cancer patterns.

uers M t  Degree
Bkterd Evens did hie U te  

Mery grandfather prate recently 
when he received a Master of 
Educattoa degree from Salem 
•tele Teachers’ College, Salem. 
Maas.

The g e t o m  of Freak Evans Is 
M  atameea of Rollins OMtogs ate
in tte  brother ef Mrs. John T-

but Belli said M  pay was Involv
ed.

Belli said Cohn's ofl the-cufi 
talk lasted about five mioutai. He 
aatlauted tost SOS of the some 
•M lawyers registered t e  toe cue-
day seminar were In the audience.

Anyone willing to donate eM

Bud MoughUrnTtoMfem ton?fit! 
or Mrs. J . N. Ana re Do, CM Path


